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The pa  per deals with the study of re  ac  tiv  ity ini  ti  ated tran  sients to in  ves  ti  gate ma  jor dif  -
fer ences  in  the  ki net ics  be hav ior  of  var i ous  re ac tor  sys tems  un der  dif fer ent  op er at ing
con  di  tions. The ar  ti  cle also states guide  lines to de  ter  mine the safety lim  its on re  ac  tiv  ity
in ser tion  rates.  Three  sys tems,  light  wa ter  re ac tors  (pres sur ized  wa ter  re ac tors),  heavy
wa  ter re  ac  tors (pres  sur  ized heavy wa  ter re  ac  tors), and fast breeder re  ac  tors are con  sid  -
ered for the sake of anal y sis. The up per safe lim its for re ac tiv ity in ser tion rate in these re -
ac tor sys tems are de ter mined. The anal y ses of tran sients are per formed by a point ki net -
ics com puter code, PKOK. A sim ple but ac cu rate method for ac count ing to tal re ac tiv ity
feed back  in  ki net ics  cal cu la tions  is  sug gested  and  used.  Pa ram e ters  gov ern ing  the  ki net -
ics be  hav  ior of the core are stud  ied un  der dif  fer  ent core states. A few guide  lines are dis  -
cussed to pro  ject the pos  si  ble ki  net  ics trends in the next gen  er  a  tion re  ac  tors.
Key words:re ac tor  ki net ics,  re ac tiv ity  feed back,  re ac tiv ity  in ser tion  rates,  re ac tor  safety,
re ac tiv ity  ini ti ated  tran sients
IN TRO DUC TION
The dis  cov  ery of fis  sion of nu  clei with large mass
num  ber and con  se  quently large en  ergy re  lease opened
the gate for large en  ergy re  source for the man  kind. Sub  -
se  quently to the dem  on  stra  tion of achiev  ing sus  tained
fis  sion chain re  ac  tion in Chi  cago pile in 1942, dif  fer  ent
re  ac  tor con  cepts, to con  vert nu  clear en  ergy into elec  tric  -
ity, evolved. Coun  tries with an en  rich  ment fa  cil  ity, by
and large, opted for light wa ter re ac tors (LWR) and those
with  out this fa  cil  ity opted for nat  u  ral ura  nium based re  -
ac tors  (CANDU/pres sur ized  heavy  wa ter  re ac tors).
Later, based on the choice of dif  fer  ent mod  er  a  tors and
cool  ants, other sys  tems such as gas cooled re  ac  tors,
graph ite  mod er ated  re ac tors,  etc. were de  vel  oped. How  -
ever,  con sid er ing  eco nom ics,  safety,  and  tech ni cal  fea si -
bil ity, three con cepts have emerged as the dom i nant con -
cepts of these re  ac  tors; i. e, LWR (PWR and BWR),
PHWR/CANDU, and fast breeder re ac tors (FBR). Some 
of the ba sic dif fer ences in core phys ics de sign make them 
dif  fer  ent in terms of ki  netic their be  hav  ior. This pa  per
high lights  the  dif fer ences  in  the  ki net ics  be hav ior  of
these three sys  tems un  der var  i  ous core states. This com  -
par a tive study can also pro vide a better in sight in judg ing
the  ki net ics  be hav ior  of  al ter nate  re ac tor  core  con cepts
that may come up in fu  ture. The study is re  stricted to
small re ac tiv ity ad di tion rates that are im por tant from op -
er a tion  view  point.  Anal y sis  is  ex tended  to  in ves ti gate
the up per safe limit of re ac tiv ity in ser tion rate in these re -
ac  tors based on safety cri  te  ria.
In the next sec tion, the meth od ol ogy of the ki net -
ics cal cu la tions is ex plained. In the sec tion on com par -
a tive  ki net ics  study,  fac tors  af fect ing  the  ki net ics  are
dis cussed in de tail, and, based on that, the com par a tive 
ki net ics  be hav ior  of  dif fer ent  type  of  re ac tors  is  dis -
cussed. Lim  its of safe re  ac  tiv  ity in  ser  tion rates have
been  in ves ti gated  us ing  op er a tional  and  de sign  safety
cri te ria  in  the  sec tion  on  safe  re ac tiv ity  in ser tion.  Pos -
si  ble ki  netic trends of the next gen  er  a  tion re  ac  tors are
dis  cussed in the sec  tion on ad  vanced re  ac  tor sys  tems,
and re  sults are sum  ma  rized in the last sec  tion.
METH OD OL OGY
The re ac tor power be hav ior un der tran sient con -
di  tions is stud  ied through a nu  mer  i  cal so  lu  tion of the
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(Obaidurahman, K.)con  ven  tional point ki  net  ics equa  tions. The point ki  -
net  ics equa  tions for six de  layed groups are
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The  ap pro pri ate  ini tial  con di tions  that  ap ply  to
eqs. (1) and (2) are based on the as  sump  tion that tran  -
sient is ini  ti  ated from a steady-state, i. e.,
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Equations (1) and (2) are a sys tem of cou pled or -
di nary dif fer en tial equa tions. These equa tions are stiff
and  pose  se vere  prob lems  in  nu mer i cal  so lu tion.  Nu -
mer  i  cal scheme de  mands a very fine grid in time do  -
main. Sig  nif  i  cant re  search has been done to ad  dress
the prob lem of stiff ness in the field of re ac  tor ki net  ics.
In this study, a mod i fied Runge-Kutta method, de vised 
and im  ple  mented by Sanchez [1] has been used [2] to
de  rive the so  lu  tion of the set of dif  fer  en  tial equa  tions.
This method con  sti  tutes an easy to im  ple  ment al  go  -
rithm that pro vides re sults with suf fi cient ac cu racy for
most ap pli ca  tions. The main ad van tage of this method
is that it al  lows sys  tem  atic time step size con  trol and
the  es ti ma tion  of  the  trun ca tion  er ror  is  pos si ble  at
each time step. The ver  i  fi  ca  tion of the ki  net  ics code,
PKOK, has been car  ried out against the sam  ple prob  -
lems dis cussed in ref. [1]. The time de pend ent re ac tiv -
ity has been es ti mated by tak ing into ac count the com -
bined  ef fect  of  ex ter nal  re ac tiv ity  and  feed back
re ac tiv ity.  That  is
r r r ( ) ( ) ( ) t t t = + ex fb
In this anal  y  sis, the feed  back re  ac  tiv  ity has been
cal cu lated through the use of the dy namic power co ef -
fi cient  of  re ac tiv ity  and  feed back  re ac tiv ity  time  con -
stant. If a is the power co  ef  fi  cient of re  ac  tiv  ity (in
pcm/MWt) and DP is the in  cre  men  tal change in power
(in MWt), and t is the feed back time con stant, then the
feed back re ac tiv ity, rfb (in pcm), can be cal cu lated as
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t, is the im  pulse re  sponse
func  tion of the re  ac  tor, DP(l) = P(l) - P(0), P(l)  is
the power at any  time  l, and P(0) is the power at the
time t = 0. The typ i  cal val  ues of time con  stants for fast
and ther  mal re  ac  tors are given in ref. [3]. As men  -
tioned above, the ki  net  ics of three sys  tems, PHWR,
PWR, and FBR, are stud  ied, and the core phys  ics de  -
sign de  tails of these sys  tems in the con  text of ki  net  ics
pa  ram  e  ters are briefed in the fol  low  ing for the sake of
com plete ness.
PHWR:  The In  dian PHWR (pres  sur  ized heavy
wa ter re ac tor) is a tube type  re ac tor us ing heavy wa ter
as both cool  ant and mod er  a  tor [4]. Use of high qual  ity
heavy wa ter al  lows nat u ral ura nium (in ox ide form) to
be used as fuel. Be cause of very high mod er a tion ra tio
and small mod  er  at  ing power, the thermalization time
is quite large in heavy wa  ter sys  tems. This fea  ture en  -
larges the prompt neu  tron life  time by a fac  tor of 25
com pared to con ven tional LWR. The cool ant is phys i -
cally sep a rated from the mod er a tor by be ing con tained 
in  side the pres  sure tube where it is main  tained at high
tem  per  a  ture (~280 °C) and pres  sure (~95 bar). The
mod er a tor heavy wa ter is at rel a tively low tem per a ture 
(~60 °C) and is unpressurised. The cir  cuits of cool  ant
and  mod er a tor  are  sep a rated,  the  sys tem  is
overmoderated, this re  sults in pos  i  tive void co  ef  fi  -
cient. In an equi lib rium core, 40% of the fis sion en ergy 
co mes from plu to nium; there fore the equi lib rium core
de  layed neu  tron frac  tion value of PHWR is rel  a  tively
small and the mag ni  tude of Dopp ler co ef fi  cient is also
smaller. Thus the over  all re  ac  tiv  ity feed  back ef  fect is
poor in case of PHWR. A large ura nium ox ide mass as -
so  ci  ated with PHWR re  sults in large feed  back de  lay
com  pared to light wa  ter sys  tems.
For the sake of anal  y  sis, a stan  dard 540 MWe
(1730 MWt) In dian PHWR equi lib rium core is con sid -
ered and an  a  lyzed. Typ  i  cal data used in the anal  y  sis
are: re  ac  tor power: 1730 MWt (for 540 MWe core),
768 MWt (for 220 MWe core), power co  ef  fi  cient:
–0.11 pcm/MWt (for 540 MWe core), –0.44 pcm/MWt
(for 220 MWe core), time con  stant: 5 s for 540 MWe
core, 3 s for  220  MWe core, delayed neu tron frac tion –
0.00532, neu  tron life  time – 0.8×10–3 s, ef  fec  tive neu  -
tron life  time – 63×10–3 s, and av  er  age core power den  -
sity: 8.5 kW/l.
The ef  fec  tive neu  tron life time (leff), which is
used to un  der  stand the ki  net  ics be  hav  ior in gross, is
given by
leff = (1– beff) ´ prompt neu  tron life time +
+ beff ´ de  layed neu  tron life time
PWR: A stan dard VVER of 1000 MWe ca pac ity,
be  ing  con  structed in In  dia [5] is taken as rep  re  sen  ta  -
tive  of  pres sur ized  wa ter  re ac tors.  VVER  re ac tors  be -
long to the class of PWR with tri  an  gu  lar lat  tices fuel
pins. They use slightly en  riched (3-4%) ura  nium (ox  -
ide form) fuel with pres sur ized wa ter (~157 bar) as the
cool ant  and  mod er a tor.  High  mod er at ing  power  of
light wa ter and small fuel pin pitch makes neu tron life -
time small in case of PWR com  pared to PHWR. Rel a -
tively large Dopp  ler feed  back ef  fect (due to harder
neu  tron spec  trum com  pared to PHWR) and neg  a  tive
void co  ef fi cient also re sult in a rea son ably strong neg -
a  tive power co  ef  fi  cient. A small ura  nium ox  ide mass
also re  sults in small feed  back de  lay com  pared to
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for the ki  net  ics anal  y  sis: re  ac  tor power: 3000 MWt
(1000 MWe), power co  ef  fi  cient: –0.4 pcm/MWt,
delayed neu  tron frac  tion – 0.0064, neu  tron life  time –
–j30×10–3 s, ef fec tive neu tron life time – 69×10–3 s, time
con stant – 3 s, av er age core power den sity – 107 kW/l.
FBR: Fast breeder re ac tors are de signed to op er ate
in the fast neu  tron spec  trum and there  fore prac  ti  cally do
not have the mod  er  a  tor. A typ  i  cal 500 MWe  Pro to type
Fast Breeder Re  ac  tor (PFBR) be  ing con  structed in
Kalpakkam, In  dia, is con  sid  ered for the sake of anal  y  sis
[6]. It has 20-30% en  riched mix ox  ide (ura  nium ox  ide
and plu to nium ox ide) fuel and liq uid so dium as the cool -
ant. The power co  ef  fi  cient in FBR is mainly due to
Dopp ler co ef fi cient as the cool ant re ac tiv ity feed back ef -
fect is poor. Fol low ing data are used for the ki net ics anal -
y sis: re ac  tor power: 1250 MWt (500 MWe), power co ef -
fi  cient: –0.7 pcm/MWt, delayed neu  tron  frac  tion
–j0.0034,  neu  tron  life  time – 0.39×10–6 s, ef  fec  tive neu  -
tron life  time – 0.28×10–3 s, time con  stant – 1.5 s, av  er  age
core power den  sity – 350 kW/l.
COM PAR A TIVE  KI NET ICS  STUDY
The re ac tor pa ram e ters that in flu ence the ki netic
be hav ior are de layed neu tron frac tion, prompt neu tron 
life time, neu  tron source strength, feed  back re  ac  tiv  ity
and its time con  stant, and the op  er  a  tional state of the
re ac tor.  These  gov ern ing  pa ram e ters  have  dif fer ent
weight in dif fer ent op er at ing states of the re ac tor. Gov -
er nance  of  dif fer ent  ki net ics  pa ram e ters  un der  dif fer -
ent phases is dis  cussed in this sec  tion and then used to
com pare  the  be hav ior  of  dif fer ent  re ac tor  sys tems.  A
case study is done for a typ  i  cal 540 MWe PHWR core
and then other sys  tems are com  pared.
Ki  net  ics in subcritical phase
To in ves ti gate the ef fect of ki net ics pa ram e ters on
the ki  net  ics be  hav  ior of the re  ac  tors in subcritical state,
a ki  net  ics study is car  ried out by fix  ing the neu  tron
source strength. Transient is ini  ti  ated at 10 $ (53.2 mk)
subcriticality and it is as  sumed that the re  ac  tor is ini  -
tially in steady-state at the neu  tron source. Power is as  -
sumed to be 1 W at the be  gin  ning of the tran  sient. A re  -
ac  tiv  ity ini  ti  ated tran  sient of 2 cents/s (10.64 pcm/s)
re ac tiv ity ad di tion is con sid ered for anal y sis. Crit i cal ity
is achieved in 500 s. The ef fect of de layed neu tron frac -
tion on ki net ics is shown in fig. 1. In the deep subcritical 
state (say 3-10 $), ki  net  ics is gov  erned by the source
strength. In the pres  ent anal  y  sis, a fixed neu  tron source
which ob vi ously linearizes the ki net ics be hav ior is con -
sid ered.  The  ex po nen tial  be hav ior  of  ki net ics  is  ex -
pected near to crit i cal ity only, which is clearly shown in
fig. 1. Fig  ure 1 also shows that the kinetic  be hav ior  of
the re ac tor is weakly de pend ent on prompt neu tron life -
time. The de pend ence is gov erned mainly by the net ef -
fec  tive neu  tron life  time which is dom  i  nated by de  layed
neu  tron life  time. How  ever close to crit  i  cal  ity, a higher
de layed neu tron frac tion slows down the ki net ics which 
ul  ti  mately af  fects the re  ac  tor power and pe  riod at crit  i  -
cal ity. The power at crit i cal ity is pro por tional to the neu -
tron source strength. Higher the re ac tiv ity ad di tion rate,
lower is the power at crit i cal ity and lower will be the re -
ac tor pe riod. How ever, the power and pe riod at crit i cal -
ity can be con  trolled by ap  proach  ing the crit  i  cal  ity in
steps.
Ki  net  ics at low power
At low power op er a tion, re ac tiv ity feed backs are 
ab  sent. A case study is done with the re  ac  tiv  ity in  ser  -
tion rate of 20 pcm/s (»4 Cents/s) to as sess the ef fect of 
de  layed neu  tron frac  tion and neu  tron life  time. The re  -
sults are shown in figs. 2 and 3. It can be seen that the
prompt neu  tron life  time does not af  fect the ki  net  ics in
the ini  tial small super crit  i  cal  ity, but starts af  fect  ing it
as the super crit  i  cal  ity in  creases. The de  layed neu  tron
frac tion af fects the ki netic be hav ior of a sys tem sig nif -
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Fig ure 1. Ef fect of de layed neu tron frac tion in subcritical 
phase of ki  net  ics
Fig  ure 2. Ef  fect of neu  tron life  time at low poweri cantly. Smaller the de layed neu tron frac tion, faster the 
ki  net  ics (rate of power rise) is.
A re  ac  tiv  ity ini  ti  ated tran  sient (RIT) with 3 Cents/s
of re ac tiv ity in ser tion is stud ied  to  com pare the  ki net ics  of
dif  fer  ent core sys  tems, and the re  sults are re  ported in figs.
4 and 5. Fig ure 4 clearly shows that when there is no feed -
back ef  fect (at low power op  er  a  tion), large neu  tron life  -
time in case of PHWRs makes the ki net ics slow, and ki net -
ics is faster in PWR and FBR be cause of smaller ef fec tive
neu  tron life  time. It is no  ticed that the ki  net  ics of FBR is
slower than VVER. It is mainly due to the fact that the re  -
duc tion in neu tron life time does not make dif fer ence as the 
de  layed  neu  tron ef fect is  dom i  nant (see fig. 2). Fur ther, 3
Cents/s for FBR is 10 pcm/s, whereas it is 20 pcm/s for
VVER. There  fore, the rise in supercriticality is slower for
FBR and hence slower the ki  net  ics. The ef  fect of neu  tron
life time and de layed neu tron frac tion can be ex plic itly un -
der  stood from the case study of re  ac  tiv  ity ini  ti  ated tran  -
sient with 20 pcm/s for the both cores. This is shown in fig. 
5, which shows that ki  net  ics of a fast re  ac  tor is faster than
the ki  net  ics of VVER.
Ki  net  ics at high power
At  high  power  op er a tion,  re ac tiv ity  feed backs
are  ef fec tive;  there fore,  the  rel a tive  im por tance  of  de -
layed neu  tron frac  tion and neu  tron life  time is poor. A
case study is car  ried out with the re  ac  tiv  ity in  ser  tion
rate of 20 pcm/s (~4 Cents/s) to as sess the ef fect of dif -
fer ent pa ram e ters at high power. The re sults are shown 
in figs. 6, 7, 8, and 9. Fig ure 6 shows that at high power
the ef  fect of neu  tron life  time is very small. Fig  ure 7
shows that de  layed neu  tron frac  tion af  fects the ki  net  -
ics but the ef  fect is not as strong as seen in case of low
power (fig. 3). The ki  net  ics gov  er  nance of feed  back
pa ram e ters at high power op er a tion can be un der stood
from figs. 8 and 9. A strong neg a tive power co ef fi cient
slows down the ki  net  ics. Re  ac  tor cores which have
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Fig ure 3. Ef fect of de layed neu tron frac tion at low power
Fig ure  4.  Com par a tive  ki net ics  be hav ior  (low  power)
Fig  ure 5. VVER vs. FBR (low power)
Fig  ure 6. Ef  fect of neu  tron life  time (L) at high power
Fig  ure 7. Ef  fect of de  layed neu  tron frac  tion (b) at high
powersmall ther  mal in  er  tia (like FBR) have smaller de  lay in
the  re ac tiv ity  feed back  and  there fore  have  rel a tively
slower ki  net  ics at high power op  er  a  tion. Ta  ble 1(a)
and 1(b) show the quan  ti  ta  tive ef  fect of feed  back pa  -
ram  e  ters. The ta  bles give the time in which 110% and
115% power is achieved. Ta ble 1(a) shows that a 100% 
rise in power co  ef  fi  cient in  creases the over  shoot time
by 15% for power rise from 110% to 115%. Sim  i  larly,
a 40% rise in time con  stant de  creases the over  shoot
time by 2% for the power rise from 110% to 115%.
Among the three sys  tems con  sid  ered, i. e.,
PHWR, VVER, and FBR, FBR has strong neg  a  tive
feed  back char  ac  ter  is  tics; hence, it shows a slower ki  -
net  ics (fig. 10). In this anal  y  sis, large sized LWR
(VVER) is con sid ered, hence one can note an in ter est -
ing ob  ser  va  tion that the high power ki  net  ics of
VVER-1000 is faster than FBR 500. Had two sys  tems
been of iden  ti  cal ca  pac  ity (say 500 MWe), the re  sults
would have been dif  fer  ent be  cause a small
PWR/VVER (of about 500-600 MWe  ca pac ity)  could
have power co  ef  fi  cient as high as –1 pcm/MWt as
power de  fect (which is the re  ac  tiv  ity load in  curred in
rais  ing the power of a crit  i  cal re  ac  tor from hot zero
power state to full power) is main  tained con  stant in
such core de  signs.
Feed back ef fect is poor in case of PHWR and the 
power co ef fi cient of PHWR is small due to highly soft
neu  tron spec  trum and large seized core and it co  mes
down with burnup due to plu  to  nium buildup. Feed  -
back de  lay is also large due to the enor  mous ther  mal
mass (about 60 kg/MWt, small core power den  sity).
At high power, small core shows slower ki  netic
be hav ior com pared to larger cores (fig. 11). This is due 
to small time con stant and larger neg a tive power co ef -
fi cient, e. g., PHWR-540 is about 3 times more bulky
than PHWR-220; there  fore, it will ob  vi  ously have
large ther mal in er tia and large feed back de lay thereof.
Thus a large feed  back con  stant and small power co  ef  -
fi  cient (due to the large size, as ex  plained above) will
re  sult in faster ki  net  ics of large cores.
Re  ac  tor SCRAM and shut down
The  low  feed back  char ac ter is tic  is  ad van ta geous
dur ing SCRAM. Due to poor feed back, PHWRs re spond 
quickly to the SCRAM re  ac  tiv  ity as shown in fig. 12.
There fore, for slow SCRAM op er a tions (e. g. slow bo ron 
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Fig  ure 8. Ef  fect of power co  ef  fi  cient (Kp)
Fig  ure 9. Ef  fect of time con  stant (t)
Ta ble 1(a). Ef fect of power coefficient on power overshoots
Power level
[%]
Time [s] at wich power level is achieved for
different power coefficients Kp
0.5 Kp Kp 2 Kp
100 0.0 0.0 0.0
110 2.01 2.06 2.17
115 2.70 2.79 3.01
Ta  ble 1(b). Effect of feed  back de  lay con  stant on
power overshoots
Power level
[%]
Time [s] at wich power level is achieved for
different time constants t
t = 3 t = 5 t    .= 7
100 0.0 0.0 0.0
110 2.12 2.06 2.04
115 2.90 2.80 2.75
Fig ure 10. Com par a tive ki net ics be hav ior (high power, 3
Cents/s)in  jec  tion), PHWRs will at  tain safe shut  down state more
rap idly  with out  ex cess  feed back  re sis tance.  How ever,  in
re  ac  tor pro  tec  tion sys  tems, this fea  ture will not be ef  fec  -
tive as shut down sys tem worth of re ac tor  pro tec tion sys -
tems is  much  larger  (about 50 mk) than the to  tal power
de  fect (it is about 10 mk in LWR, 2-6 mk in PHWR) in
any core de  sign. This can be un  der  stood from fig. 13,
where large SCRAM re ac tiv ity brings down the power to 
10% level within a sec  ond.
SAFE  RE AC TIV ITY  IN SER TION
RATES
Cri te ria
Re ac tiv ity  ad di tion  rate  in  a  nu clear  re ac tor  is
fixed based on the fol  low  ing con  sid  er  ations.
– The  safety  im pli ca tions  of  con tin u ous  un con -
trolled  with drawal  (re ac tiv ity  ini ti ated  tran sient)
of  an  ab sorber  rod/ad di tion  of  pos i tive  re ac tiv ity,
par  tic  u  larly dur  ing the startup of the re  ac  tor (con  -
sid  er  ation of startup ac  ci  dent). Here the startup is
taken as achiev  ing crit  i  cal  ity and full power op  er  -
a tion.
– Op er a tional  con sid er ation  like  the  start-up  time
and re  ac  tor pe  riod while rais  ing the power of the
re ac tor.
As the re  ac  tor start-up time is to be min  i  mized,
the rate of re ac  tiv ity ad di tion is close to the up  per safe
limit, which is eval  u  ated us  ing the fol  low  ing cri  te  ria
[7].
– For en  sur  ing the safety for ac  ci  dents ini  ti  ated dur  -
ing start-up, the power at crit i cal ity should be suf fi -
ciently high to per  mit ac  cu  rate pe  riod mea  sure  -
ments and the pe  riod at crit  i  cal  ity should be more
than an as  signed value (the cri  te  ria of limit on
power and pe  riod at crit  i  cal  ity). About 100 counts
per second are con  sid  ered to be good for pe  riod
mea  sure  ments. A re  ac  tor pe  riod of 10 to 20 s or
more (more than the pe  riod trip level: the re  ac  tor
would trip on low pe  riod af  ter cross  ing crit  i  cal  ity)
at crit  i  cal  ity is also con  sid  ered good for grad  ual at  -
tain ment  of  crit i cal ity.
– Re ac tor should not at tain prompt crit i cal ity (the cri -
te  ria of limit on prompt crit  i  cal  ity).
– While rais ing power, the pe riod should not fall be -
low a thresh  old within a few sec  onds so that un  -
nec  es  sary trip can be pre  vented.
– The rate of power rise should be slow enough, so
that the re  ac  tor SCRAM is en  sured be  fore any of
the de  sign safety limit is crossed (the cri  te  ria on
power rise/over  shoots).
Con sid er ing  the  above  cri te ria,  a  de tailed  study
to in  ves  ti  gate the up  per safe limit of re  ac  tiv  ity in  ser  -
tion in PHWR is dis  cussed here and the re  sults of the
anal  y  sis of other cores like PWR and FBR are listed.
In the subcritical phase, the rates of re ac tiv ity in -
ser  tion are gov  erned by the power and pe  riod at  tained
at crit  i  cal  ity. The in  ser  tion rate should be lim  ited to
avoid short re  ac  tor pe  riod at crit  i  cal  ity and have suf  fi  -
ciently high power to have better count rate for the
power and pe  riod mea  sure  ment. A tran sient,  ini ti ated
at 10 $ subcriticality is con  sid  ered. The re  ac  tor is as  -
sumed in the steady-state on neu  tron source. The ini  -
tial power is taken as 1 W. The results in terms of
power  and  pe riod  at  crit i cal ity  for  dif fer ent  re ac tiv ity
ad  di  tion rates are given in tab. 2. A reg  u  la  tory limit of 
2 to 4 counts per sec  ond (CPS) is main  tained be  fore
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Fig  ure 11. Core size ef  fect (high power)
Fig  ure 12. Re  ac  tor scram be  hav  ior (slow SCRAM)
Fig  ure 13. Re  ac  tor scram (quick SCRAM)the re  ac  tor start-up. Thus, if 10 s be the trip pe  riod
level and 100 CPS (»50 to 25 times power), then 20
pcm/s will be the up per safe limit of re ac tiv ity ad di tion
rate for tran  sients ini  ti  ated in subcritical phase.
At low power, re ac tor ki net ics is mainly gov erned 
by ef  fec  tive neu  tron life  time. For the equi  lib  rium
PHWR core, ef fec tive neu tron life time is 63×10–3 s. The
re sults (the vari a tion of power and pe riod) for re ac tiv ity
ini ti ated  tran sient  at  low  power  op er a tion  for  dif fer ent
re ac tiv ity ad di tion rates are given in figs. 14 and 15. The 
results show that the pe  riod of 10 s is achieved within a
few sec onds (less than 5 s) of ini ti a tion of the power rise
for re  ac  tiv  ity ad  di  tion rates more than 20 pcm/s. This
means that, for larger re  ac  tiv  ity ad  di  tion rates, the trip
pe  riod level (say 10 s) is achieved in less than 5 s. Such
sit u a tion  may  lead  to  in ad ver tent  re ac tor  trip  and  abort
the power rais  ing op  er  a  tions if the op  er  a  tor is not very
at ten tive.  From  this  con sid er ation,  it  is  nec es sary  that
re ac tiv ity ad di tion rates be re stricted to about 20 pcm/s.
At the full power, re ac tiv ity feed backs are ef fec tive.
There  fore, the ki  netic be  hav  ior of the re  ac  tor at the full
power is slower; hence, larger per mis si ble re ac tiv ity ad di -
tion rates would be ac  cept  able. For 540 MWe core, the
power  co ef fi cient  of  re ac tiv ity  is  –0.11  pcm/MWt,
whereas this is –0.443 pcm/MWt for 220 MWe core. Due 
to this, dif  fer  ent ki  netic be  hav  ior is ex  pected at high
power. The re  sults of power rise for dif  fer  ent  re  ac  tiv  ity
ad di tion rates at full power are shown in fig. 16 (540 MWe
core). At high power, re  ac  tiv  ity ad  di  tion rates are also re  -
stricted by the rate of power rise, i. e., over shoot of power
at “trip power level” dur  ing the de  lay time of re  ac  tor trip
ac  tu  a  tion and shut down rods be  com ing fully ef fec  tive. In
this study, the up  per limit for this de  lay is taken as 0.5 s. It
is also as  sumed that the to  tal un  cer  tainty in power mea  -
sure  ments, trip set  ting and noise level is 3%. There  fore,
the power over  shoot reached in 0.5 s af  ter the trip power
level (110% of full power), should be less than 3%. In tab.
3, the re sults are given for the time at which 110% power is 
reached  for  dif fer ent  re ac tiv ity  in ser tion  rates.  Along  with
this, power lev  els achieved in the next 0.25-0.5 s are also
tab  u  lated. It can be seen that with the re  ac  tiv  ity in  ser  tion
rate of 20 pcm/s, the over  shoot of power above 110%
power level re mains within 3% with the de lay time of 0.5 s 
in mak  ing the shut  down fully ef  fec  tive. How  ever, for
higher re  ac  tiv  ity ad  di  tion rates, the power over  shoot is
more than 3% in 0.5 s de  lay time. If the said de  lay time is
smaller than 0.5 s (say 0.25 s), higher re  ac  tiv  ity ad  di  tion
rates would be ac cept able. To be on the con  ser  va  tive side,
re  ac  tiv  ity ad  di  tion rates for tran  sients at higher power
should be lim  ited to 20 pcm/s.
Safety lim  its for other sys  tems
The re ac tiv ity in ser tion lim its in the above sec tion 
have been de  rived for PHWR. It is well known that the
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Ta  ble 2. Pe  riod and power at criticality
Reactivity addition
rates [pcm/s]
Period at criticality
[s]
Power at criticality
[W]
5 28.77 52.9
10 18.21 40.98
20 11.35 32.24
30 8.54 28.22
33 7.99 27.37
40 6.97 25.76
45 6.40 24.83
50 5.93 24.04
Fig  ure 14. Power vs. time (low power)
Fig ure  15.  Re ac tor  pe riod  vs. time (low power) Fig  ure 16. Power vs. time (full power)phys ics  de sign  char ac ter is tics  of  PHWR,  PWR  and
FBR are quite dif  fer  ent, e. g., neu  tron life  time is about
80 mil li sec ond in case of PHWR whereas it is 30 mi cro -
sec  ond in case of PWR. There  fore, a dis  tinct ki  net  ics
be hav ior is ex pected. The fac tors gov ern ing the ki net ics 
have al  ready been dis  cussed in the sec  tion III. The de  -
tails of data re lated to ki net  ics pa  ram  e  ters for va ri  ety of
re  ac  tors are also given in sec  tion II. The lim  its of re  ac  -
tiv ity in ser tion rates for other re ac tor cores based on the
above dis  cussed cri  te  ria are given in tab. 4. At high
power op er a tion, smaller pe  ri ods are not achieved even
at re  ac  tiv  ity in  ser  tion rates as high as 8-10 cents/s in
case of VVER and FBR due to strong neg  a  tive feed  -
back.  In  this  sit u a tion,  re ac tiv ity  in ser tion  is  lim ited
mainly due to the lim  its posed by power over  shoots.
KI  NET  ICS TREND OF AD  VANCED
RE AC TOR  SYS TEMS
In the new era of nu  clear in  dus  try, new  gen er a -
tion of nu  clear re  ac  tors are cur  rently be  ing de  vel  oped
in sev  eral coun  tries [8]. The first (3rd  gen er a tion)  ad -
vanced re  ac  tors have been op  er  at  ing in Ja  pan since
1996. Late 3rd gen  er  a  tion de  signs are now be  ing built.
The ma jor ob jec tives of ad vanced re ac tor de signs are:
– a stan  dard  ized de  sign for each type to ex  pe  dite li  -
cens  ing, re  duce cap  i  tal cost, and re  duce con  struc  -
tion time,
– a sim  pler and more rug  ged de  sign, mak  ing them
eas ier to op er ate and less vul ner a ble to op er a tional 
dis tur bances,
– higher  avail abil ity  and  lon ger  op er at ing  life,
– re duced  pos si bil ity  of  core  melt  ac ci dents,
– min i mal  ef fect  on  the  en vi ron ment,
– higher burn-up to re  duce fuel use and the amount
of waste, and
– burnable ab sorb ers (“poi sons”) to ex tend fuel life.
To achieve these goals, sev  eral newer con  cepts
e. g., AP1000, EPR, and ACR etc. have come into
vogue.
Based on the con ducted study, one can eas ily ex -
trap  o  late the ki  net  ics trend of these new sys  tems. A
few guide  lines are dis  cussed to pro  ject the ki  net  ics
trend of these new sys  tems.
Ad vanced  PWR
Al  most all ad  vanced PWR (AP1000, EPR,
APR-1400, and VVER-1200) have the sim  i  lar core
phys  ics de  sign fea  tures with mi  nor changes in  volved
in the po  si  tion and ar  range  ment of burnable ab  sorb  ers
to  max i mize  the  burnup.  Ma te rial  com bi na tion  like
slightly en  riched (2-4%) ura  nium ox  ide as the fuel,
and pres sur ized bo rated wa ter as the cool ant are like in
pre  vi  ous PWR. Av  er  age core power den  sity (about
100 kW/l) has also re  mained un  changed. Thus it can
be said that the neu  tron life  time and de  layed neu  tron
frac  tion of these sys  tems will be closer to the ex  ist  ing
sys  tems. Re  ac  tor size is scaled up in all the new sys  -
tems. This fea  ture will de  crease the feed  back re  ac  tiv  -
ity ef fects (due to in crease in re ac tor time con stant and
de crease  in  power  co ef fi cient)  and  there fore  ki net ics
of these ad  vanced PWR will be slightly faster at high
power com  pared to ex  ist  ing PWR. The up  per limit of
re  ac  tiv  ity in  ser  tion rate will be slightly lower in ad  -
vanced PWR.
Ad vanced  PHWR
The pres  ence of slightly pos  i  tive void co  ef  fi  -
cient in the pres  ent age heavy wa  ter re  ac  tors has al  -
ways been a mat ter of safety con cern across the globe.
There  fore new heavy wa  ter mod  er  ated cores are de  -
signed (ACR, AHWR) to have a non-pos i tive void co -
ef  fi  cient. This fea  ture has changed over  all core phys  -
ics  de sign  dras ti cally.  Av er age  fuel  en rich ment  has
in creased up from 0.7% to 2%. Core power den sity has 
also risen up. Heavy wa ter re quire ment has gone down 
sig nif i cantly. Thus there will be changes in the ki net ics 
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Ta ble  4.  Per mis si ble  re ac tiv ity  ad di tion  rates  [Cents/s]
Core Low power High power
PHWR 3.8 3.8
VVER 3.1 7.8
FBR 2.9 14
Ta  ble 3. Power over  shoots in 0.5 s for rod withdrawal at
full power
Reactivity
insertion
rates [pcm/s]
Time [s] Power
[MW]
Relative
power
Power rise
[%]
10
0.00 1730 1.000 0.00
4.05 1903 1.100 10.0
4.30 1916 1.107 10.7
4.55 1930 1.115 11.5
20
0.00 1730 1.000 0.00
2.23 1903 1.100 10.0
2.48 1928 1.114 11.4
2.73 1954 1.129 12.9
25
0.00 1730 1.000 0.0
1.85 1903 1.100 10.0
2.10 1933 1.117 11.7
2.35 1966 1.136 13.6
33
0.00 1730 1.000 0.0
1.47 1903 1.100 10.0
1.72 1943 1.123 12.3
1.97 1984 1.146 14.6gov ern ing  pa ram e ters.  Un der-mod er ated  neu tron
spec  trum fea  ture will de  crease neu  tron life  time. High
fuel en rich ment will give rel a tively large mag ni tude of 
neg a tive  Dopp ler  co ef fi cient.  Neg a tive  void  co ef fi -
cient will also as sist to in crease the mag ni tude of over -
all  neg a tive  power  co ef fi cient.  Thus  ki net ics  of  these
sys  tems will be slower at full power op  er  a  tion com  -
pared to the ex  ist  ing sys  tems.
CON CLUD ING    RE MARKS
The study ex plained the ki net ics be hav ior of dif -
fer ent re ac tor con cepts. The im por tance of ki net ics pa -
ram  e  ters in dif  fer  ent states of a sys  tem is iden  ti  fied.
Ki  net  ics study has also been used to as  sess the max  i  -
mum per mis si ble re ac tiv ity ad di tion rates in power re -
ac tors. The study is ex trap o lated to pre dict the pos si ble 
ki  net  ics trends in fu  ture re  ac  tor sys  tems. Based on the
study, the fol low ing con clud ing re marks can be stated.
· A  sim pli fied  meth od ol ogy  for  rapid  ki net ics  anal -
y sis  us ing  dy nam ics  power  co ef fi cient  has  been
used. This method of ac  count  ing re  ac  tiv  ity feed  -
back through power co  ef  fi  cient and re  ac  tor feed  -
back time con  stant is sim  ple but ac  cu  rate enough
as it ac  counts for the to  tal re  ac  tiv  ity feed  back
(through power co  ef  fi  cient) and time de  layed in  -
volved in mak  ing feed  back ef  fec  tive (via feed  -
back time con  stant and time in  te  gral).
· Com par a tive  ki net ics  study  re em pha sizes  the
vary ing in flu ence of dif fer ent core de sign pa ram e -
ters in dif  fer  ent op  er  a  tional states and tran  sients.
This study can be use  ful in han  dling the op  er  a  -
tional tran  sients in nu  clear power plants.
· A  com pre hen sive  meth od ol ogy  has  been  sug -
gested  to  eval u ate  max i mum  per mis si ble  re ac tiv -
ity  in ser tion  rate  con sid er ing  the  reg u la tory  re -
quire ments  and  op er a tional  con ve niences.
· Con  sid  er  ing the pro  posed changes in the core de  -
sign of ad vanced re ac  tors and in  sight gained from
this study, it can be con cluded that the next gen er a -
tion heavy wa  ter re  ac  tors (e. g. ACR) will show
con sid er ably  slower  ki net ics  at  higher  power
com  pared to pres  ent PWHRs. How  ever, the next
gen er a tion PWRs (like EPRs) will not be very dif -
fer  ent in terms of ki  net  ics be  hav  ior com  pared to
the ex  ist  ing PWR sys  tems.
NOMENCLATURE
Ci – a con  stant pro  por  tional to the ith group
de layed  neu tron  pre cur sor  con cen tra tion
Cent – unit of re  ac  tiv  ity in terms of de  layed
neu  tron frac  tion (1 Cent = 0.01 $)
kW/l – unit of core power den  sity ex  pressed in
kilo watts per litre
leff – ef fec tive  neu tron  life  time
MWt – re  ac  tor ther  mal power in mega watts
MWe – re  ac  tor elec  tri  cal power in mega watts
mk – unit  of  re ac tiv ity  (10
–3  Dk/k),
k  be ing  re ac tor  mul ti pli ca tion  fac tor
P – re ac tor  power
pcm – unit  of  re ac tiv ity  (10
–5  Dk/k) 
S(t) – time de  pend  ent neu  tron source func  tion
$ – unit of re  ac  tiv  ity in terms of de  layed
neu  tron frac  tion (1 $ = b)
Greek let  ters
a – power  co ef fi cient  of  re ac tiv ity
b – to tal  de layed  frac tion
bi – i
th group de  layed neu  tron frac  tion
L – neu tron  gen er a tion  time
li – i
th group de  cay con  stant
r(t) – time  de pend ent  re ac tiv ity  func tion
rex – ex ter nal  re ac tiv ity
rfb – feed back  re ac tiv ity
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UPOREDNO  PROU^AVAWE  KINETIKE  NUKLEARNIH  REAKTORA
U radu se prou~avaju prelazna stawa izazvana promenom reaktivnosti sa namerom da se
ispitaju znatnija neslagawa kinetika razli~itih reaktorskih sistema u razli~itim radnim
uslovima. Tako|e, u ~lanku se utvr|uje smernice za uspostavqawe sigurnosnih granica brzine
unete reaktivnosti. Radi analize razmatrana su tri sistema: lakovodni reaktori (reaktori sa
vodom pod pritiskom), te{kovodni reaktori (reaktori sa te{kom vodom pod pritiskom) i brzi
oplodni reaktori. U ovim reaktorskim sistemima utvr|ene su gorwe sigurnosne granice brzine
unete reaktivnosti. Analize tranzijentnih stawa obavqene su PKOK ra~unarskim programom za
ta~kastu kinetiku. Za ura~unavawe ukupne povratne sprege reaktivnosti u kineti~kim
prora~unima izabrana je i upotrebqena jedna jednostavna i ta~na metoda. Parametri koji
reguli{u kineti~ko pona{awe jezgra prou~avani su za razli~ita stawa jezgra. U ciqu predvi|awa
kineti~kog pona{awa reaktora slede}e generacije, razmotreni su neki mogu}i pravci razvoja.
Kqu~ne re~i: reaktorska kinetika, povratna sprega reaktivnosti, brzina uno{ewa               
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjreaktivnosti, reaktorska sigurnost, prelazna stawa inicirana reaktivno{}u 